FLORAL ARRANGEMENT: In the Sanctuary today is from Robinson & Starry Devadhason for many thanks to God.

OUR WEEKLY CALENDAR

Today:
- 8:15 a.m. – Choir Breakfast
- 8:30 a.m. – Prayer Session in Youth Room
- 8:45 a.m. – Choir Rehearsal
- 5:00 p.m. – Singing Band @ Manor
- 5:00 p.m. – Preying or Praying (Afternoon Class)
- 5:00 p.m. – Choir Rehearsal

Wednesday: OFFICE CLOSED

Thursday:
- 7:00 p.m. – Untied Prayer

Friday:
- 7:00 p.m. – Youth Vespers

Next Sabbath: 10:50 a.m. – Worship Service – Pastor Bradley Williams
- Offering: Local Church Budget
- Fellowship Lunch Hosted by our Deaconesses

FUTURE EVENTS

Jan. 11: Sermon: Health Ministries
Jan. 12: Fork’s over Knives screening
Jan. 25: Memorial Service for George & Lillian Knowles

INSPIRATIONAL THOUGHT

“Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works and glorify your Father in heaven.” Matthew 5:16 NKJV

Chula Vista Seventh-day Adventist Church

Welcomes You!

“This is the day which the Lord has made: we will rejoice and be glad in it.” Psalm 118:24

102 Fourth Avenue, Chula Vista, CA 91910
619-422-0405
THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP
December 28, 2013, 10:50 a.m.

“Oh come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.” Psalm 95:6

Praising God Together

Song Leaders

Introt

“Tread Softly”
( Elders kneel)

Organ

Invocation

Don Them

Choral Invocation

Choir

†

Welcome/Announcements

Don Them

†

Worship in Giving (Local Church Budget)

Nestor Marcos

Offertory

Organ

†

Baptism

Ernesto & Kimberly Layton

Communion Service

Service of Humility

Standing for Righteousness

Hymn

He Surrendered All
(Congregation please remain seated)

Insert

The Lord’s Supper

Closing Hymn

Blest Be the Tie That Binds

#350

Benediction Response

Organ Postlude

Cindy Montalban

CHURCH BUDGET REPORT 2013

Weekly Budget $ 2,125 Received last week $ 3,028

Year to date Budget 106,250 Received year to date 108,400

Sunset Today: 4:51 p.m. Sunset Next Friday: 4:55 p.m.

To serve you this morning:

Greeters: Jim & Marit Zurek, Ben & Jackie Them

Lead Deacon: Ben Them

THE CHURCH AT STUDY

9:15 a.m.

Song Service

Gene Berry/Nathanael Montalban

Welcome

Earl Kapule

Scripture & Prayer

Zachary Whitney

Mission Emphasis

Efren & Robinson

Special Music

Nathanael & Florencegay

Adult Bible Study

“Exhortations From the Sanctuary”

Pastor’s & Albert’s Class in the Sanctuary

Fellowship Hall Classes:

Junior, Young Adult, & Spanish I – Enter South Stairway

Adult Lesson Classes & Spanish II - Gym

Youth/Earliteen, Children’s Sabbath Schools – Enter North Stairway

Guests: you are urged to join the Pastor’s class, but welcome to attend the class of you choice.

Church Budget December 2013

WELCOME TO OUR GUESTS

“I was glad when they said to me, ‘Let us go into the house of the Lord’” Psalm 122:1. Please let us know how we can pray for you by filling out a card from the pew rack.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
December 28, 2013

*TRANSFERS & PROFESSION OF FAITH;  First Reading
Ross and Jenny Workman from Yakima, WA SDA church
Elijah & Faith Workman  Profession of Faith

*MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR GEORGE & LILLIAN KNOWLES:
Service will be January 25 at 3:00p.m. at the Paradise Valley SDA Church.
2801 East 8th Street, National City, CA 91950

*CHRISTMAS TREE OFFERING: The Christmas tree offering this year, will be used to
purchase new Bibles and Hymnals for our church. Your help will be deeply appreciated.
Offerings accepted through Sabbath January 4th.

*PRAYER REQUEST: From Pastor Mark Fox
“Please pray for my wife Loyda’s dad he had a stroke and is in the hospital. MRI later
tonight. He is in Allentown, PA”

*DAY OF PRAYER: Isaiah 56:7 says "...for mine house shall be called an house of
prayer for all people," Jan. 4 is being set aside as a day of prayer. Come and join us as
we unite as a church family to lift our prayers up to God. More details to follow.

PLEASE MAKE NOTE: The Church Office will be closed Wednesday January 1st for
New Year’s Day.

CHRISTIAN BOOK & NUTRITION. Your local source for Christian Literature, Nutritious
Food and more is now MOBILE! Please join us on your mobile phone: Text CBNC to
28748 and watch for more information, announcements, and delightful surprises...

THE CHOIR is having rehearsal and breakfast every Sabbath morning. We need your
help. Please look in your kitchen for appliances you have and don’t use and bring them
to the church kitchen. Donations are accepted just mention “donation for choir fund” on
the tithe envelope. Items needed: a vita-mix, or reg mixer, food processor, toaster,
coffee grinder, big waffle maker or any other items. We have a cabinet where all this
equipment will be stored. The kitchen crew will be very happy.

NEW CONTACT INFO: Please add the following names and phone numbers to your
directories.
Members
Ernesto & Kimberly Layton  619-271-4949
Leonore Hulbert  619-452-5938

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN PART OF A SMALL GROUP MINISTRY? Yes? Then Pastor
Williams would like to talk to you about your experience. He would like to encourage the
formation of small study & nurture groups here in our church and we need experienced
personnel to support groups. Our small group training will begin this January.

He Surrendered All

Only Jesus, he surrendered, Only Christ laid glory down;
He left heaven and His father, Put aside his royal crown.

Only Jesus He surrendered, Born a man and yet divine
He was tempted yet triumphant, Came to heal your heart and mine.

Chorus:
He surrendered all, He surrendered all
All for you and your salvation, He surrendered all.

Only Jesus, He surrendered, Beaten, suffered, crucified
He was holy, pure and sinless, 'Twas for your life that he died.

Chorus:
He surrendered all, He surrendered all,
All for you and your salvation, He surrendered all.

Only Jesus, he surrendered, Laid his glory in the grave,
But he rose up more than conqueror, He has power to heal and
save.

Chorus:
He surrendered all, He surrendered all
All for you and your salvation, He surrendered all.